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AN ACT relating to motor vehi.cles,. to amend section
39-6 , 1 36 . 01 , Revi sed Statutes Supplement,1989; to exempt certain vehicles fromsunscreening requirements; to defi.ne a term;and to repeal the original section.Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol Iows :

Section 1 -
Supplement,

That section 39-6, 136.01, Revi sed
1949. be amended to read as

39-6.f36.O1. (1) It shall be unlawful for aperson to drive a motor vehicle reqrrired to beregistered in this state upon a highway:
(a) If the windows in such motor vehicle aretinted so that the driverts clear view through thewindshield or side or rear windows is reduced or theability to see into the motor vehicle is substantially

impai red;
(b) If the windsl)ield has any srrnscreeningmaterial that j.s not clear and transparent below theAS-1 line or if it ltas a sunscreeDing materi.al that isred, yellow, or amber in color above the AS-1 line;(c) If .the front side wj.ndolrs have anysunscreening or other transparent material that has aluminous reflectance of more than thirty-five percent orhas Ilght transmission of Iess than thirty-five percent;
(d) If the rear window or sj.de windor^rs behindthe front seat have sunscreening or other transparentmaterial that has a Iuminous reflectance of more thantlri rty- five percent or has Iight transmission of lessthan threnty percent except for the rear window or side

t ll
van. or btrs; or

(e) If the windows of a camper, motor home,pj.ckup cover, slide-in camper, or other motor vehicle donot meet the standards for safety glazing materialspecified by federal- Iaw in 49 C.F.R. 5't1.2O5.
(2) Eor purposes of this section and sections39-6, 136.02 and 39-6, 136.03:
(a) AS-1 lj.ne shall mean a line extending fromthe letters AS-1, fotrnd on most motor vehicle

windshields, running parallel to the top of the
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windshleld or shall mean a line five inches below and
parallel to the top of the windshj'eld, $rhichever is
closer to the top of the windshield,'

(b) Camper shall mean a structure designed to
be mounted in the cargo area of a truck or attached to
an incomplete vehicle with motive power for the purpose
of providing shelter for Persons;

(c) Glass-plastic glazinq material shall mean
a lami-nate of one or more layers of glass and one or
more layers of plastic in which a plastic srirface of the
glazing faces inward when the glazing i's instal-Ied in a
vehi.cle;

(d) Liqht transmission shall mean the ratio of
the amount of total light, expressed in percentages,
which is allowed to pass throtlgh the sunscreening or
transparent material to the amount of total Iiqht
falting on the motor vehicle wj.ndow;

(e) Luminolrs refl'ectance shall mean the ratio
of the amotlltt of totat light, expressed irl percelltages,
which is reflected otltward by the srlnscreelling or
transparent material to the amount of total Iight
falling on the motor vehicle wilrdow;

( f) Motor home shaIl mean a mttltiptlrpose
passenger vehicl.e that provides ljving accommodations;

(S) MrtltiDrrroose vehicle shall mear) a motor
vehicLe desioned to carrv tell or fewer Dasselloers that
is constructed on a truck chassis or with soecial
features for occasiotral off-road ttse;

(h) Picklrp cover shall mearl a camper havi'trg a
roof and sides btrt withotrt a floor desigllated to be
mounted on and removable from tlle cargo area of a truck
by the user;

fh) (i) Slide-in camper shall mean a camper
having a roof, floor, and sides designed to be mounted
o. ".d removable from the cargo area of a tntck by the
USer; and

(i) ( i) Sttnscreetlitrg material slla1l meall a
film, materi.al, t.int, or device applied to motor vehicle
windows for the ptlrpose of redttcitrg tlle effects of the
stln -

Sec- 2. That origirral section 39-6,136'01,
Revised Statutes SuPplemellt, 1949, is repealed-
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